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INTRODUCTION 

Climate change around the world over the past decade has had a substantial effect on 

living organisms and their environments. Studies have found that birds are especially susceptible 

to climatic changes as they rely heavily on unique habitats, thermal ranges and food sources. 

Changes in these factors can influence the behavior, movements, breeding habits and population 

of bird species including chickadees (Paridae). Field data and peer-reviewed scientific papers 

have indicated changes in chickadee trends that correlate to changing climate, such as population 

growth in thermal minimum ranges and reduction of growth in thermal maximum ranges (Jiguet 

et al. 2010); these resources can be analyzed to gain a better understanding of how climate 

affects chickadees in North America. The objective of this review is to examine the population 

trends of Black-capped (Poecile atricapillus), Boreal (Poecile hudsonicus) and Mountain 

Chickadees (Poecile gambeli) across western North America from the late 1960s and analyze 

how changing climate may be affecting these trends. Poecile atricapillus, hudsonicus, and 

gambeli will have unique trends according to the preferred range, habitat, and climate of the 

species; it is indicated that Poecile hudsonicus and gambeli have been experiencing steady 

declines while atricapillus has been experiencing slow growth in North America since 1968 
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(Sauer et al. 2014). To try to explain these occurrences, I will analyze the North American 

Breeding Bird Survey and Christmas Bird Count Databases in addition to referencing peer-

reviewed scientific papers and journals on Poecile atricapillus, hudsonicus, and gambeli 

population trends across western North America as they relate to climate change. Collected data 

from these primary resources will then be organized into a formal scientific literature review 

paper with graph and chart illustrations to assist explanation of the concepts and data. These 

papers & journals will include “Bird population trends are linearly affected by the climate 

change along species thermal ranges” (Jiguet et al. 2010), and “Breeding Distributions of North 

American Bird Species Moving North as a Result of Climate Change” (Hitch & Leberg 2007). 

Katheryn Aitken, the Coordinator of the Northern Environmental & Conservation BSc program 

at the Yukon College will oversee my progress, which will be submitted no later than 11:59pm 

on April 09, 2015.  

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

Climate Change Causing Northward Shifts by Bird Populations  

Over the past several decades, scientists have researched and analyzed the factors and 

impacts of climate change that may affect chickadee population trends, and came to the 

conclusion that climate warming has significant impacts on population trends and range 

expansion north. A study in Britain revealed a significant northward expansion of multiple 

species of birds that coincided with a trend of global warming (Thomas & Lennon 1999), which 

was later backed up by a similar study conducted in British Columbia; the B.C. study monitored 

27 bird species (orders Passiformes, Columbiformes, Cuciliformes, Caprimulgiformes, and 
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Piciformes), and found 13 species to exhibit an average shift north of 2.35km/year, 2 species to 

shift both north and south, and 6 species showing a shift southwards in response to increasing 

global temperatures (Hitch & Leberg 2007). Within these groups, Poecile atricapillus showed a 

mean shift north of 0 + 24.11 (little to no shifting), while Poecile hudsonicus undertook a 

dramatic shift of 42.67 + 35.25 north (Hitch & Leberg 2007). Comparing these results with the 

average northward shift in a multispecies group of birds in Britain, a conclusion can be made that 

northward expansions of birds are occurring in positive correlation to climate change.  

 

The Influence of Climate Change on Thermal Range 

Thermal maximum and minimum ranges of chickadees play an important role in their 

range shifts, which always are adjusted in accordance to changing temperatures on both a global 

and a local scale. Poecile hudsonicus and gambeli are considered mainly a cool-climate species 

while Poecile atricapillus are known to be widespread generalists and highly adaptable to 

changing temperatures. Distribution of a species within this range is usually limited to its 

tolerance to changing climatic, topographic and biological factors such as changing flora as a 

result of warming temperatures (Brown & Lomolino 1998); this would indicate a low tolerance 

of warming by Poecile hudsonicus as implied by their dramatic northward expansion to cooler 

climates (Hitch & Leberg 2007). Data on changing thermal ranges of birds in response to 

warming climate was collected in a study conducted in France, the Netherlands and Sweden, 

where 62 breeding birds in their hottest, central, and coldest ranges were examined over a period 

of 20 years (1989-2008) via the national Breeding Bird Survey database (Jiguet et al. 2010). The 

data showed that warming temperatures that expand and intensify species thermal maximum 

cause a decline in population growth, while thermal minimums that begin to warm experience a 
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significant increase in population growth, likely due to climate conditions becoming more 

favourable to certain species in these colder regions (Jiguet et al. 2010). This ties in well with 

and helps to explain the conclusion that species are moving north globally as the planet 

experiences an average rise in temperature; the thermal minimums undergoing warming and 

population growth are likely the northern expansion areas of species in the southern regions. In 

contrast, another European study found an increase in population trends in warm thermal ranges 

and population declines in cool thermal ranges (Eglington & Pearce-Higgins 2012), which may 

be a result of warm climate species thriving in the warmer conditions and cool-climate species 

being unable to adapt or escape from rising temperatures in colder regions. This conflicting data 

is interesting in that it implies population trends are influenced by species ability to move or 

adapt to changing climate conditions. It is apparent that the findings of studies that have 

examined climate change all agree that warming temperatures have significant impacts on bird 

population trends. 

 

The Significance of Habitat Alteration over Climate Change 

Climate change has been proven to be a critical influencing factor in population trends of 

birds, but some scientists argue that the effects of habitat alteration are much more significant. In 

a study that examined the relationships between changing climate, increased land-use & habitat 

alteration along with the population trends of 18 bird species in Britain, it was discovered that 

about 56% of birds were significantly more impacted by habitat alteration than climate, while 

only 11% were more negatively influenced by climate (Eglington & Pearce-Higgins 2012). 

Habitat alteration due to human land-use, natural disasters, and climactic changes are known to 

negatively impact the majority of bird species living in affected areas. Reference to peer-
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reviewed papers and field research have exposed alarming trends from which scientists can 

conclude that logging and other mature coniferous forest alteration is threatening Poecile 

hudsonicus and gambeli, among many other mature coniferous forest specialists. This may be a 

leading factor in the species rapid decline across North America - particularly in eastern Canada 

(Hadley & Desrochers 2007 and Sauer et al. 2014). However, over a ten year study period in 

central-interior B.C researchers found that Poecile gambeli were increasing in density, being 

more abundant even than Poecile atricapillus (Martin & Norris 2007). Additionally, Poecile 

gambeli have been found to be increasing in density in the Yukon over the past several years 

(National Audubon Society 2010. See Fig 1.). Poecile gambeli are secondary cavity nesters 

found most commonly breeding in open pine and aspen stands, but are known to spend the rest 

of their year in mature coniferous forest. This switch between habitats appears critical in their 

life history; alteration of those habitats (e.g. loss of mature coniferous forests as wintering 

habitat) may cause wide-spread decline, while the development of preferred breeding habitat 

may encourage population growth. It may be possible that the northwestern area of North 

America, including British Columbia and Yukon, is now cultivating more preferred breeding 

habitat (pine forests) than in previous decades, providing a likely reason as to the heightened 

local density of Poecile gambeli. However, the extent of alteration of mature coniferous forests 

in southern and eastern regions is clearly having a negative impact on Poecile hudsonicus and 

gambeli (see Fig. 2), who are both noted to be undergoing population declines. Land-alteration 

and habitat change or loss is most commonly a result of human infrastructure or agricultural 

development, and has been proven to have impacts that rival or are more significant than the 

impacts of climate change for certain species.  
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DISCUSSION 

 

Summary 

It is clear that both climate change and habitat alteration are closely tied and have 

significant impacts on the trends and movements of chickadee populations. Climate change has 

instigated the northward range expansion of many species of birds including chickadees, of 

which the Poecile hudsonicus has shown the largest shift northwards (Hitch & Leberg 2007), and 

Poecile gambeli has shown the largest increase in density in the northwest regions of its range 

(Martin & Norris 2007 and National Audubon Society 2010). Northward expansions and 

population trends are likely a response to change in thermal range, driven by the warming 

climate (Jiguet et al. 2010). Warming climate and habitat alteration are closely linked, and it is 

known that rising temperatures promote the growth of warm-climate flora and the decline of 

Fig. 1. Mountain Chickadee Abundance in Yukon CBCs from 2000 to 2013 

National Audubon Society 2010 
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cool-climate flora. An expansion of regenerative pine forests may cause a rise in Poecile gambeli 

and atricapillus numbers in northwest regions (Martin & Norris 2007), but the decline of mature 

coniferous forests is acting as the main cause of a decline in mature forest specialists across 

North America including Poecile hudsonicus and gambeli (Hadley & Desrochers 2007 and Sauer 

et al. 2014). The mentioned northward expansion of Poecile hudsonicus is likely the species 

attempt to follow their optimal thermal range and preferred habitat, while their rapid decline is 

mainly due to a loss of habitat as a result of both human development and habitat replacement 

via changing climate. Changes in population trends of chickadees and other bird species may not 

be contributed to the effects of a single factor, but to the combined influences of multiple factors, 

the most significant being climate change and habitat alteration.   

 

Use of Collected Data 

It is obvious that Poecile hudsonicus and gambeli are being negatively affected by 

warming temperatures and habitat loss, with both experiencing declines across their range in 

North America. Poecile atricapillus seem to be maintaining slow increase in population as an 

adaptable species and are considered to be of least concern. There have been multiple studies 

conducted to examine the climatic and environmental factors that may influence or have an 

impact on the population trends of chickadees, but still more research is needed to gain a better 

understanding of the complex relationships between these birds and their environment. For 

example, the decline of Poecile gambeli across North America and their increase in density in 

the northwest regions provides an interesting basis for further research. A study could be 

conducted to examine factors that may be unique to those regions, and use the information 

collected to assist in creating more detailed reasons for their decline across North America. This 
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would foster a better understanding of Poecile gambeli ecology that may prove useful in the 

future with development of appropriate conservation measures to prevent them from becoming 

threatened. In concern to Poecile hudsonicus, it is understood that the main cause of their decline 

is habitat loss; however, change in thermal maximum and minimums may be another contributor 

- though far less is known about its effects. One thing known for certain is that changes in 

thermal ranges as a result of warming climate promote warm-climate flora growth. The 

expansion of pine northwards combined with a warming climate may be pushing Poecile 

hudsonicus to the edge of their range and causing decline. Developing and establishing programs 

that help to preserve mature coniferous forests, such as reduction of logging or a use of “greener” 

methods in areas where logging is the main cause of habitat alteration, would be helpful in 

Poecile hudsonicus conservation measures. However, climate change poses a strong threat to the 

future of these chickadees, and thus far there are no programs in place that can quickly reduce its 

effects. Despite this fact, it is important to continue to study chickadee population trends and 

their relationships to climate change and habitat-alteration, as this knowledge will benefit not 

only chickadees and other similar species, but also modern science’s understanding of ecology in 

North America. Understanding of ecology and the relationships between different regions are 

key to furthering conservation successes around the globe, and critical to the maintenance of 

biodiversity in fragile ecosystems in the north and other sensitive areas around the globe. 
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